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* (Ijrôveiling* .Pilkrims.
Two miles from the city of- Lucknow is the

decaying city of Alligunj, once the home of
many rich people,' and still the scene of the
great annual Hindu festival. lu the 'centre'
of the' village, surrounded by tumble-down
buildings fast falling into ruins, stands a
.wretched filthys little shrine, dedicated to
Hanuman, or Mahabir, the monkey-god. To
this shrine, at the time of the annual festi-
val, held some Uie. la May, thousands Cf
pilgrims may be seen makling their way. No.
small number travel. greater or less distan-
ces, some as imuch as fif ty or even one hun-
dred miles, measuring their length on the
ground, as you see'represented in the picture

PILGR1MS ON THEIR WAY TO TEMPLE, ALLIGUNJ.

on this page. Taking a small stone in bis
hand the pilgrim stands in the attitude of
prayer, with his bands folded on his breast,
and mutters words of prayer or praise.
Then, lying' full length on the ground, he
.places the stone as far forward as'he can,
as you see the man in the foreground doing.
Standing ùip by the stone, the pilgrim goes
through the same action: length by leugth,
making slow progress to this village Ebrinle.
His mother, wife, sister, or daughter, walks.
by the roadside, oarrying water for' the
thirsty devotee to drink, and at night, wben
he stops to rest, cooks his eing meal
'Church Missionary Gleaner.'

Guidan ce.
-Some seolc to be guided only by thte Inner

voice, an inner light, as they call it, taking
it for the Holy Spirif. Bit to. such often it
ls, theirý own temperamen.t¯ or/méods that
speak, and they ;become very er•atic in: be-
haviour. Often, if we are quided by .ircum-
stances, we will interpret their instructions
té 'àuit our -own wishes, seeing that which
prevents our doing what we do not wish to

illustration o! what is meant by t
voices coucurring. A young man w
decide whether, he should becomo 
missionary. .He .was prompted fro
to do so. The inner voice gave its
'you ought.' He looked for God's
bis word. It: also -gave its
'you ought.' He consulted tbe volc
cumstances. He was of a very
constitution, compelled to spend ma
confinxd to his house-missionary wo
probably cause his death inside of
The voice of circumstances raid, .'yo
not. The three voices did not con
believed it was not:God's will To-d
serving God and the missionary caus
other way, and enjoying God's peac
heart.-'Parish and Home.'

But One Day.
God's almanac has but one day,

land being impossible, , when night came,
under fri6nliy coverof darkness•each took a
picce of wod aid plunged Into the sca! They.
hb>ed teo drft alùng tho :ccast and land at

me d afe Mlace'.
* To their disrnay they W:racarried far out

frin d ad deh invitable. 1B ut.
God hadchosen one of, them .to do a great
Work fx him and'it was. mot in accordanze -...

- with the divinel plan that he should perieb.
Àf ter floating about many hours, h 1Vis ie3-
cued by a small vessel and carre:i to ilie

United States.
Captain Diaz decided to go to New York

and continue, his medical studies there, makc-
ing a; specialty 'f diseases of the eye. Dur-
ing the winter an acute attack o! pneumonia
laid him so low that his life -was despaired
of.

Wben it was announced one morning that
t-he poor young .Cuban was about to die,
friendless and'alone, Miss Alice Tucher, an
earnest young Baptist woman, became great-
ly concerned for his salvation. Going to
bis room, she attempted to converse vith

he three him. Finding this impossible on account of
ished to his understanding so little English, she
foreign Irarely read a few verses frem her New

n within Testament, and prayed for him. This £je
verdict,

voice ta centinued to do for several days until the
voc ncrisiz was passed.

verdict, Knowing nothing of the bible, and noe ereO of cir-e ocate having seon anyone pray except by 'telling
their beads,' he was curilous o know what

ny days she bad done. As soon as lie was abie ha
rk would wrote ber a note in broken Engisoh, tsking
a yeer. hat the little-book was, and '.vhy she hadu ougbt
corught closed her eyes aud talked to hersel! aftorcur.. He, reading iL.ay he isa
e in au- Learning that the book was a New Testa-
e in his n.cnt, ho asked for a eopy of it, which she

was glad to give hilm, WlilIe. attempting to
'-translate It, ho was tàld that the American
Bible Society issued a Spanish edition. Pro-

tat .is curing a. copy, lie bega. a diligent and ear-
nest study of it, which resulted in his con-

Satan's almanac bas but one day, that l to- versiop.
morrow;- n a short time, the rebellion having

The fool's almanec bas but eue day, that la
by-and-by ended and amnesty being declared to all

Wbat infinite folly to say to-morrow, when who had fled from their country, Diaz set
the Holy'Ghost says to-day ! sail for Cuba. burning with an Intense de.

'r-

do and overlooking that wbich mlght en- Diaz, the Apostie of Cuba.
courage us to hope that we might suc-
ceed in the undertaking. Then there is the
voice of God in his word. This is the truest TE STORY OF PROTESTANT MISSIOf

guide, as the Holy Ghost makeè clear our IN THE PEARL 0F THE
Father's 'wll. But to discover that. will .we ANTILLES.
must take into aceount our circumstancês.
For example the bible would nt give the

the as (By Belle M. Bramn,. m Christinan E-
same instructions to a man in the last

deavor World.')
stages of consumption in regard to enterinr
the ministry.or undertaking any other-work, The Rev. Alberto J. Diaz has bcen iustly

that it would to a man in the full possession called 'a star of the first magnitude anoug

ef all his strength and faculties, though i the missionary heroes of the world.' Wcre
be*the same book from which eaci E&ks in- the dates omitted and the history wridJe in

struction.' the style of eighteen liundred years ago, one
stute lowig actual case will erve could easily believe it a redently disecvered

chapter in the Acts of-the Apostles.
During the last Cuban rebellio:1 (18 S-

> 1878) young Diaz, though a gradua'e of bo'h
literary and medical departments o the
University of Havana, and about to en'er
-mr-on his professional career, cat bis for
tu.ies with the Cuban patricts.

Béing ordered to an outpost to warn the
army of a Spanish attack, he and his men
were surrounded by the enemy. Escape by

LYle- s ~' J


